
LEGACY PLACE

CHICKENCHICKEN

& MORE!& MORE!

*Cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Before placing your order, please inform your  server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

A New Hope 13
2 certified angus beef® sliders with your 
choice of cheese. 

The Empire Strikes Back 14
2 certified angus beef® sliders each topped 
with an onion ring and tangy bbq sauce.

The Princess Leia Melt 14
2 certified angus beef® sliders topped with 
swiss cheese and caramelized onions.

Dex’s Diner 16
2 certified angus beef® sliders topped with 
bacon, cheddar jack cheese, barbecue sauce 
and ranch dressing.

Mustafar 16
2 certified angus beef® sliders topped with 
pepper jack cheese, nashville hot and boom 
boom sauce.

The Tauntaun Parmesan 16
2 breaded chicken patties each topped 
with marinara, a mozzarella triangle and 
parmesan.

The Tauntaun Fajita 16
2 grilled chicken sliders topped with onions, 
peppers and fajita seasoning.

The Sith Burger 16
2 breaded chicken patties tossed in buffalo 
sauce. Served with jalapenos and pepper 
jack cheese.

The Tip -Yip Slider 16
Hot honey fried chicken sandwich topped 
with fried pickles.

The Thai Tip -Yip Slider 16
2 breaded chicken patties tossed in 
thai sauce.

The Jar Jar Binks Cheesesteak     16
2 grilled steak sliders topped with american cheese, onions and peppers.

The Ronto & Peppers     16
2 grilled sausage sliders topped with onions, peppers and spicy mustard.

The Felucia Mushroom     14
2 baby bella mushroom sliders marinated in balsamic. 

Topped with smoked gouda and caramelized onions. 

BEEFBEEF

Fried tatooine pickles and choice of fries
SLIDERSSLIDERS*

Three Sliders of Your Choice      20

MAKE YOUR OWN FLEET!MAKE YOUR OWN FLEET!



LEGACY PLACE

Imperial Ceaser Salad 13
A Showcase favorite with crisp
romaine lettuce, garlic croutons
and house-made parmesan crisps.

SALADSSALADS

Wookie Wings Your Way 10

Bone-in or boneless, your choice.  Choice of 
buffalo or thai chili sauce. Served with celery 
and bleu cheese dressing.

Bounty Hunter Habanero Wings  12

Bone-in wings fried to perfection and tossed 
in a sweet & spicy mango habanero sauce.  
Served with celery and bleu cheese dressing.

WINGSWINGS

The Dark Side     12

Vodka, pomegranate juice, lemon sour and 
edible glitter.

Jedi Master     12 
Vodka, midori and lime juice, garnished with 
limes and blueberries.

CANTINA
COCKTAILS
CANTINA
COCKTAILS

Add chicken for an additional $4 

FRIES AND SIDESFRIES AND SIDES
Choice of naboo nebula fries, 

tatooine tots, or sith sweet potato fries

Garbage Masher Fries  10

Lux fries topped with chili, diced bacon, 
jalapenos, scallions and shredded cheese.

Stellar Spices  6

Cajun, nashville hot, garlic, old bay or plain.

Galactic Spice Blend  8

Truffle parmesan, garlic rosemary
or truffle salt.

Jedi's Choice Fries  10
Select your fry, we’ll top it with bacon,
cheddar cheese, barbecue and ranch.
Add chicken for an additional $4.

Fried Tatooine Pickles   10

Basket of our famous deep fried pickles
served with chipotle aioli and
buttermilk ranch.

Garbage Masher Triangles   12

Breaded and fried triangles stuffed with
italian cheeses. Served with marinara sauce.

Cantina & Bar
11 AM - 11 PM

last call to order alcohol at 10:45 PM

Concession Stand 
and Food Court

open all marathon long

HOURSHOURS

Must be 21 years or older to consume alcoholic beverages. Please drink responsibly.

Save 25%* on your order 
with your marathon
badge discount code!

*Discount excludes alcohol, tax and gratuity.


